
Oks� Cake� Men�
300 S Central Ave #105, 32136, Flagler Beach, US, United States

+13862258794 - https://www.oksacakes.com/

Here you can find the menu of Oksa Cakes in Flagler Beach. At the moment, there are 14 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Oksa Cakes:

this is the best place for cake, baked, pierogies and much more. I am so happy that I could find eating in
American European style. I love everything about this place, all homemade high-quality food. but recently I

bought her huh with black truffle salami. Now it's my favorite! Today I came to buy a second, because last we
finished in a few days. I and my man love it! many thanks for the hard and best European kitche... read more.

The diner and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
disabilities. What User doesn't like about Oksa Cakes:

desaster and rough nothing in there was in the date, there were hardly any bäck or good any kind on the display,
but plastic search rectangular cake of 3 colors, all cut small and half, look like they were made before days. only

a kind of brothy that just looked and looked like it had been for days. I decided to get the bushes. it wasn't
terrible, but you shouldn't have a broth. in a bakery, and I got a kind of cream... read more. Oksa Cakes from
Flagler Beach is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a warm coffee or a sweet

chocolate, and you can indulge in delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. fresh fish, meat, as well
as corn and potatoes are also South American cooked here, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
SALAMI

MEAT

POTATOES

EGGS

CHICKEN

APPLE

POTATOES

HONEY

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -18:00
Tuesday 11:00 -18:00
Wednesday 11:00 -18:00
Thursday 11:00 -18:00
Friday 11:00 -18:00
Saturday 11:00 -18:00
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